
QUEJ3EC, JULY 18, 1850.

TO THE CLERGY 0F THE VlOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Cireular) Quebcc, 2StftJune, 1850.

&Ev. Am) DEAR Sut,
As there anay possibly be places in the Dioceme in which

precise directions are needed, respecting the Prayer for the
G;overnor General and respecting the adaptation ta local usge, of
the Prayer for thte R1jq7 Court of Pariamenrt, durin.q their
Session, 1 beg ta btate fur yaur information and guidance, if it
îould chance to be so required-I. Thot te Prayer for thte

Goverzor Gencralis always ta be used, et urarning and evening
prayer, alter îhepra3fcrfor thte Royal Farniily, except when
the Ante-Communion service je used in the fariner, in srvhick
case it weili immediaielyfolloiv the Prayer tor tAi. Queen, in
that service: And 2. That the Prayer for the Hiqh Court of
l'acharnent is always ta be used, during the Session of the Pro-
vincial Legîslature, im'nediate>î leforc thte General Thankg-
y9iving, when the Lita» y is said, and st other times, immediaiely
before thte Prayev. for all conditions -o] menr-being adopted
in ibis form wbicu follawn:

Most Gracions Cod, we hombly besetth tber, ai for tbis
Province Ini general, s0ecspeccally for the provincial Parliamient
et this tinte asscmblcd, and so forth,

The Prayer for the (Governor General is added below.
Jamn,

Dear Sir,
Your affectionate broiher,

G. J. MONTREAL.

Prayer for thte Gor*rnor Genarai.
Lord of ail power and mercy, we earnesîly beseech thee ta

asist with thy favar the Governor General over this part of the
c- dlaminions cf aur Sovereign. Cause hum, we pray îhee, ta, walk

before thee and the people committed Io bit charge, in truth and
righteousness; and enable hîm ta use bis delegated power to Thy
giory, Ia the public good, and to the advancement of bis onwn sal-
vation, through Jesus Christ aur Lord. Amen.

NEW BISHOPRIC OF MONTIREAL.
TO TUSE CLERGY WITIIIN THIE DISTRICT OF MONTXZPL.

Bishop'à College, Lennoxville.
icirculai') 12th. Jzune, IS50.

maniest gain to the members cf the Church îhroughouî the new
Diacese, ta have a Sec establislied ini Montreal, and they cannai
fail to feel and appreciate their own direct interest in such or.
arrangement, let mea be permitted ta express a hope that sanie-
M/inq, if il be only as a token of good-wilt, will be done towards the
object in other places %vhere the Church is cstablished, within
the Montreal District. A nd if se, t mnust be done imrnediately
for there is reason ta believe that the new Bishop may arrive iii
the course of the ensuirig autumn, mnd posaibly in the early part
of it. In any cure where persans oif substance are known ta b.
resident, donations or subscriptiaits may b. looked for in propor-
tien : but ini parishes or missiions diffeèrently situated, there May
stl be a collection mode; and i carn hardly be conceived that
ter. are in any place, mar.y pew-holdera, who cauld net give a

dollar for the purpose, and Mtat wilhîiut prejudice ta oiher ncces-
Sary calls. Itii nut proposedl ta establish the Bishopric, ini any
paint cf view, upon a scale cf magnificence; but il must surely
be the desire of aIl Churchinen ta take cure that the Church oif
England is net oa provided, in this particular, au ta sink, in the
publie eye, either the respect due ta the National Church Estab.
lishment or lte dignity cf the episcopal station in a ciîy which je
among the very firit in importance in the whole Colonial empire
cf Great Britain.

In responding ta -. any cuber appeals, the Clergy naturally take
the Iead and stimulate their followers by their awn example:- but,
the circumrstances cf ibis Dioceae being considered, 1 do flot con.
ceive that, in the present instance, the new 3ishop woulçi be
willing that the body of his Clergy should tai ibeinselves, for the
purpose of procuring bini any additional advantages. 1 arn
rather induced ta regard this particular underaakinig, as an affair
cf the laity cf lte preposed Diocese, and tîpon lijeir good disposition
in the matter, 1 indulge the belief that 1 znay fully rely.

.Although it is rny bope that a permanent opiscopal re-sidence
will be at once acquired, yet where the convenience of con tribu-
tors may demnand il, their contributiens may be made in the shape
cf annual subscripio:m. The Chairman of the Cominittee in
Montrez], is the Hon. Gea. Mofl'att, the Rev. 1. Bethune, D). D.
is Secretary, and T. B. Anderson, Esq. la Treaawrer, in which
capacity he wilI rective ail remittances on account of the abject
recomînended in this Circular. The contributions for providing
the episcopal salary, ail for parties who are net within the pro-
posedl Diocese, up to the date jof the last issue cf this paper, have
already appeared in its columnns; and thcse of which in the year
bas been since receiveds are added below.

Iarn,
Dear Sir,

Your alfectionate brother,
G. J. MONTREAL.

Muters being, as you are aware, in full train for the
speedy division of this Dioceée, and ibis abject having been-
attained by the christian zeal and liberality of individuals, as well AI)DITIONAL DONATIONS A
as af public bodies in Engiand, with comparatively lutte left ta
lie dons by ibose lupon the spot, who are ta benefit, in their
spiritual concecs, by the arrangement it evidently behoves thein The Arc hbishop of Armnagh.. .-

to do that uie with als.crity of spirit, and in a cred.,table mariner. TeBso fLnon.......
It will probably b. admitted on ail bond%, that the ve;ry leastwhichTe ihpcLnci. ....
cari b. expected froni the meinhers cf the Church within theAramu.........
propoeed new Diocee (-,vhich is co-extensive and ca-incident Rer. E. C. Woolicombe ..........

residenc in the City of Montreil. A Committe, cf Clergymen £. Arnaud, Esq. L.iverpool ........
and laymeru bas been appointed ini the city for this abject and jRcv. C. A. Belli, Saut bweald ...
operaitions have been ihere cornuenced. But ince il wil! be a Rev. W. Buulow, Baxhwick...
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